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executive summary
This mid-year progress report covers the period 1 January
through 30 June 2017 and is intended to provide an update
on results achieved under the full range of indicators included
in the 2017 Emergency Appeal (EA) for the Syria regional crisis.
An annual report covering the whole of the year will be issued
in quarter two, 2018.

Overview
The ongoing conflict and violence continued to have an
impact on the lives of civilians in Syria during the first half of
2017. Palestine refugees remain particularly vulnerable. Of
the estimated 438,000 Palestine refugees who remain inside
Syria, 254,000 are internally displaced and 28,900 are trapped
in hard-to-reach or inaccessible locations. Volatile conditions,
ongoing armed fighting and insecurity triggered new
displacements and hindered humanitarian access during the
reporting period, including in the Agency’s areas of operations.
While several efforts were supported by the international
community to end the violence, notably through the
temporary cessation of hostilities, these have not yet proved
successful. Approximately 95 per cent of Palestine refugees
in Syria rely on UNRWA assistance to survive and face severe
protection threats. They have undergone significant reversals
in human development owing to the ongoing violence, lack of
employment opportunities and disruption of public services,
including health and education systems.
Grim socioeconomic conditions also affect the approximately
50,000 Palestine refugees who escaped Syria to Jordan and
Lebanon, where many have been pushed into a marginalized
existence. In Lebanon, Palestinian refugees from Syria (PRS)
live in a state of vulnerability due to their precarious legal
status, difficulties in regularizing their stay and limited social
protection services. Effectively denied access to most public
services and barred from exercising several syndicated
professions, many live in constant fear of refoulement and
arbitrary detention and are vulnerable to exploitation and
abuse. In Jordan, a government policy of non-admission has
stemmed the flow of PRS entering the country, although the
number recorded with UNRWA increased during the first half of
2017, reaching 17,440 as of 30 June 2017. Many PRS in Jordan
struggle with limited coping mechanisms and exhibit signs of
increased vulnerability, which in turn is reflected in a heavier
reliance on UNRWA provided services to cover vital needs.

The UNRWA Response
During the first six months of 2017, UNRWA provided lifesaving assistance and protection to more than 450,000
Palestine refugees affected by the Syria crisis, including those
inside Syria, Lebanon, Jordan and Gaza. UNRWA distributed
cash assistance to 410,157 Palestine refugees in Syria, of
whom 52.5 per cent were women. In addition, more than
32,000 PRS in Lebanon and some 16,000 in Jordan received

cash assistance. In Syria, emergency health care was dispensed
through 15 health centres, 11 health points and one mobile
health clinic while human resource capacity was enhanced in
Lebanon, placing additional teams of medical professionals in
all of the 27 health centres and mobile health point. In Jordan,
25 health centres and four mobile clinics operated to ensure
all Palestine refugees had free access to primary health care;
and full support for secondary and tertiary care.
During the first half of 2017, UNRWA continued to ensure
education for Palestine refugee children and youth affected by
emergencies. As of 30 June 2017, 44,598 school-age Palestine
refugees were enrolled in 101 UNRWA-managed schools in
Syria, while 5,251 PRS children were enrolled in 65 UNRWA
schools in Lebanon, and 1,361 PRS and Syrian children were
enrolled in regular classes in UNRWA schools in Jordan. In
Syria, by end of the school year, a total of 38,258 students
had completed their end-of-year exams for grades 1 to 8.1 In
addition, 3,044 students out of the 3,812 who sat their ninthgrade exam passed, achieving an 80 per cent success rate
compared to the national average of 65.83 per cent. This result
reflects the determination of students and teachers alike to
persevere and succeed despite the challenging context.
Across all three fields of UNRWA operations under this Appeal,
focus was also placed on supporting the psychosocial and
mental well-being of children through the provision of
individual and group counselling, structured recreational
activities, and capacity development for education and other
front-line staff on how to appropriately handle children who
are suffering from trauma and distress. In Syria, students
were encouraged to engage locally within their schools and
communities through school parliaments and internationally
through the #MyVoiceMySchool initiative.
UNRWA continued to strengthen the protection of Palestine
refugees in Syria, Lebanon and Jordan by responding to
gender-based violence (GBV), child protection and general
protection cases. In addition, protection response training was
delivered to front-line UNRWA staff. UNRWA also continued
to deliver potable water, maintain sewerage networks
and provide solid waste management in seven of the nine
accessible camps in Syria. A range of services to improve the
urban camp environment were also provided in Lebanon.

Impact of Underfunding
UNRWA would like to acknowledge the continued and
generous support from its many donors that has allowed
the Agency to provide emergency assistance to Palestine
refugees in Syria, Lebanon and Jordan since the outbreak of
the crisis. For the Syria regional crisis, a total of US$ 411 million
is required to cover the cost of the emergency interventions
in 2017. As of 30 June 2017, however, only US$ 102.2 million
has been received, covering 25 per cent of needs and leaving
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a funding shortfall of US$ 308.8 million. The Syria EA funding
gap forced UNRWA to scale down operations during this first
half of the year, particularly with regard to the provision of
cash assistance, livelihoods and vocational training. During the
reporting period, available resources in Syria were sufficient for
only two out of three rounds of cash assistance, covering four
months of need. In Lebanon, training opportunities to improve
access to employment for PRS could not be provided due to
underfunding. The next round of winterization assistance, to
be provided at the end of the year, is also under threat.
The emergency services provided by UNRWA constitute the
minimum support necessary to meet the critical needs of
Palestine refugees affected by the conflict in Syria and any

reduction in such support could have profound repercussions
in terms of eroding households’ coping capacities and ability
to further withstand crisis situations. Already, monitoring
evidence suggests shrinking household resilience and
reliance on damaging coping strategies, such as the selling of
critical assets, withdrawing children from school, and cutting
back on nutritious foods or health care. As such, any further
reduction in the scale of assistance and services provided by
UNRWA will have severe consequences. In the second half
of 2017, ensuring minimum life-saving support to Palestine
refugees affected by the Syria crisis will continue to be among
the Agency’s foremost resourcing priorities.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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funding summary: 2017 syria regional crisis
progress report
Table 1: Syria Regional Crisis Emergency Appeal funding summary by field, 1
January-30 June 2017 (US$)
Programme Interventions
Cash assistance for essential needs, including food,
shelter and non-food items (NFIs)

Non-food items

Food assistance

Livelihoods (microfinance, vocational training, income
generation, social cohesion for Lebanon)

Emergency health

Education in Emergencies

Protection

Environmental health

Safety and security

Capacity and management support

Emergency repair and maintenance of UNRWA
installation

Amount
required

239,765,106

Allocation
Syria

Allocation
Lebanon

Allocation
Jordan

194,979,005

29,308,710

14,477,391

Allocation
Regional
1,000,000

received

52,757,515

35,244,541

11,597,105

5,915,870

0

difference

187,007,591

159,734,464

17,711,605

8,561,521

1,000,000

required

11,761,270

11,761,270

0

0

0

received

3,430,933

3,430,933

0

0

0

difference

8,330,337

8,330,337

0

0

0

required

61,347,245

61,347,245

0

0

0

received

11,854,702

11,854,702

0

0

0

difference

49,492,543

49,492,543

0

0

0

required

7,563,224

3,279,029

4,284,195

0

0

received

44,400

0

44,400

0

0

difference

7,518,824

3,279,029

4,239,795

0

0

required

15,025,630

6,600,000

7,523,000

502,630

400,000

received

6,751,867

4,818,105

1,696,962

136,800

100,000

difference

8,273,763

1,781,895

5,826,038

365,830

300,000

required

29,609,073

16,057,000

11,492,623

1,659,450

400,000

received

8,439,764

2,374,328

5,710,197

355,240

0

difference

21,169,309

13,682,672

5,782,426

1,304,210

400,000

required

5,286,159

1,524,024

3,163,034

299,101

300,000

received

731,892

559,995

170,953

944

0

difference

4,554,268

964,029

2,992,081

298,158

300,000

required

16,706,833

13,754,643

2,952,190

0

0

received

83,250

83,250

0

0

0

difference

16,623,583

13,671,393

2,952,190

0

0

required

2,791,938

1,554,000

318,126

19,812

900,000

received

1,049,173

1,041,181

7,992

0

0

difference

1,742,765

512,819

310,134

19,812

900,000

required

18,373,758

15,321,377

1,411,337

600,004

1,041,040

received

11,651,414

9,378,788

1,043,716

628,910

600,000

difference

6,722,344

5,942,589

367,621

+28,906

441,040

required

2,775,000

2,775,000

0

0

0

received

295,260

295,260

0

0

0

difference

2,479,740

2,479,740

0

0

0

5,109,231

76,667

3,019,538

2,013,025

0

required

411,005,236

328,952,593

60,453,215

17,558,388

4,041,040

received

102,199,401

69,157,750

23,290,863

9,050,788

700,000

difference

308,805,835

259,794,843

37,162,352

8,507,600

3,341,040

To be allocated
TOTAL

Total
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Haifa school collective shelter, Damascus, Syria.
© 2016 UNRWA Photo by Taghrid Mohammad

syria
Political, Economic and Security
Developments
The operational context in Syria continued to be defined by
the ongoing conflict and its dire humanitarian impact. Intense
conflict and violence continued to take place in unofficial
and official camps and other places of residence of Palestine
refugees. During the first half of 2017, heavy shelling,
mortars and clashes, amid airstrikes in Eastern Ghouta and
in the Dera’a region, have triggered further displacement
of Palestine refugee families to Damascus. In Rif Damascus,
clashes in Yarmouk, Douma, Harasta, Jober and Hajar alAswad triggered further instability and insecurity. The country
continued to experience severe insecurity, including in Aleppo,
Damascus, Hama and Homs, where Palestine refugees remain.
Humanitarian access remained constrained in Yarmouk, Yalda,
Babila, Beit Sahem, Khan Eshieh and Dera’a, while five camps
out of 12 remained inaccessible to UNRWA, preventing the
Agency from operating.
The seven-year-long conflict in Syria is still negatively affecting
the lives of Syrians and Palestine refugees. The crisis resulted
in deaths and injuries, increased internal displacement,
large-scale migration to other countries, loss of livelihoods,
mounting humanitarian needs, and severe humanitarian

access restrictions in many areas, including UNRWA areas of
operations. While several efforts to end the violence were
supported by the international community, notably through
the temporary cessation of hostilities, these have not yet
proven successful.
The economic context in Syria remained marked by significant
price rises, growing unemployment and inflation, essential
commodity shortages and the declining value of the Syrian
pound, further compounded by the continued impact
of sanctions. Palestine refugees often have fewer coping
mechanisms than their Syrian counterparts, and their options
to legally travel outside Syria are severely restricted. Health,
education and other public services have been severely
affected by the armed conflict, forcing Palestine refugees to
rely even more on UNRWA services to survive. Against this
backdrop, 95 per cent of Palestine refugees were dependent
on UNRWA assistance to survive.
As in previous years, the conflict was characterized by the
use of indiscriminate violence, including in civilian areas;
restrictions on the free movement of people and goods;
and violations of international humanitarian law (IHL) and
international human rights law (IHRL). As of June 2017, 17
UNRWA staff have been killed as a result of the hostilities or in
circumstances related to the conflict since 2012 and, subject

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
to verification, some 15 staff members and 10 non-personnel
were missing, kidnapped, detained or presumed to have been
detained since the beginning of the crisis.

Operational Developments
Of the 560,000 Palestine refugees registered with UNRWA
in Syria, an estimated 438,000 remain in Syria (based on the
2016 verification exercise). This represents a drop of 12,000
individuals from the 2015 verification exercise, which counted
450,000 Palestine refugees inside the country. Some 254,000
refugees have been internally displaced, while an estimated
28,900 were located in hard-to-reach and besieged areas.
Despite serious operational challenges and amid budget
shortfalls, UNRWA in Syria maintained health, education,
vocational training, microfinance, youth support and social
services, adapting them to the constrained circumstances
caused by the armed conflict, by using its comprehensive
network of staff, facilities and resources.
In 2017, cash and food assistance remained the priority
humanitarian interventions for the Agency in Syria, targeting
418,000 vulnerable refugees. From January to June, UNRWA
successfully completed two rounds of cash assistance and
launched two rounds of food assistance. While a variety
of commodities are available in most markets, unchecked
inflation and access difficulties in some areas continue to
negatively impact refugees’ capacity to afford a sufficient diet.
Within this context, the Agency’s food assistance programme
continues to be highly valued by Palestine refugees, as
it provides them with a range of staple food items. The
Agency also provided Palestine refugees with essential non-

Qabr Essit, Sayyed Zeinab Syria. © 2016
UNRWA Photo by Omar Sanadiki
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food commodities, with a focus on those who are internally
displaced and living in collective shelters.
Since the beginning of 2017, UNRWA continued to support
displaced Palestine refugees in nine collective shelters in
Damascus and Rif Damascus, including eight UNRWA schools
and the Damascus Training Centre (DTC). As of June 2017,
only 1,968 displaced people, mostly Palestine refugees, were
still accommodated in the collective shelters and received
a package of humanitarian assistance that included cash
assistance, food (including hot meals), non-food items (NFIs),
provision of protection and access to basic services. The number
of internally displaced persons (IDPs) in UNRWA-managed
shelters has decreased as IDPs leave these shelters to seek
more sustainable accommodation. Meanwhile, no additional
demands for collective shelter were registered among the
recently displaced population from Rif Damascus and Dera’a.
Education was provided to approximately 46,000 Palestine
refugee students through a network of 101 schools and with
the support of more than 1,800 teachers. Health care continued
to be provided through 26 health centres and health points
and a mobile clinic. In addition, the Agency’s five Family
Support Offices throughout Syria facilitated the provision of
legal counselling through external partners and psychosocial
support through a network of community development
social workers, lawyers and volunteers, who extended their
support to survivors of gender-based violence (GBV) and
refugees seeking legal aid related to civil registration and
documentation. Finally, UNRWA also continued to provide
potable water, maintained sewage works and provided solid
waste management in accessible refugee camps.
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syria: sector-specific interventions

1: completed
Preserve
theround
provision
InStrategic
the first half ofPriority
2017, UNRWA
tworesilience
rounds of cashthrough
assistance. Each
assistance
benefited
up to 410,000 Palestine refugees across Syria. The Agency also delivered aid
to recently displaced refugees and to Palestine refugee students from Yarmouk and
Lebanon. Damascus, Syria. © 2017 UNRWA Photo by Taghrid Mohammad

Outcome/Output

Indicator

of humanitarian

Actual

Target (2017)

Palestine refugees are able to meet their Number of Palestine refugees receiving
essential life-saving needs and cope with one or more UNRWA emergency
sudden crises.
assistance interventions

410,1572
(195,007 male,
215,150 female)

418,0003

Number of Palestine refugees provided
with cash assistance during the latest
distribution round

410,157
(195,007 male,
215,150 female)

418,000

Number of Palestine refugee individuals
provided with in-kind food assistance
during the latest distribution round

380,4294

418,000

Number of Palestine refugee individuals
receiving NFIs

148,473

280,000

1,9605

2,600

Cash Assistance for Essential Needs, Including Food, Shelter and NFIs

Palestine refugees in Syria are provided
with relief assistance (food assistance,
NFI and shelter assistance).

UNRWA temporary collective shelters
contribute to the protection, health and
well-being of displaced refugees.

Number of displaced people receiving
shelter at UNRWA facilities

Between 1 January and 30 June 2017, UNRWA managed
to provide one or more forms of emergency assistance –
including cash, food parcels and NFIs – to a total of 410,157
Palestine refugees (120,637 families) in Syria.
Cash assistance, which remains the most important component
of the Agency’s emergency response, was distributed over two
rounds conducted in the first half of 2017. The first round ran
from 15 January and 14 March, reaching 410,157 individuals

– 195,007 (47.5 per cent) males and 215,150 (52.5 per cent)
females. The second round started on 2 May and ended on
22 June, reaching 408,786 refugees – 194,589 (47.6 per cent)
males and 214,197 (52.4 per cent) females. Each beneficiary
received the equivalent amount of US$ 64 in Syrian pounds
to assist in covering his/her basic needs for two months. A
top-up amount of US$ 32 was added and disbursed to all
beneficiaries in the first round of the year to help cover extra
expenses incurred during winter.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
The actual number of beneficiaries reached represents 95 per
cent of the target (430,000). A verification exercise conducted
in the last quarter of 2016 found that the number of Palestine
refugees remaining in Syria was around 438,000 (a decrease
of 12,000 from the previous verification exercise conducted
in 2015) and estimated the number of refugees in need of
assistance at 418,000. Therefore, an estimated 98 per cent of
vulnerable refugees were reached through the cash programme.
This is mainly attributed to UNRWA cash distribution processes,
which provide easier access to beneficiaries by partnering
with three financial institutions (two banks and one money
transfer company with all their branches), offering 49 points of
distribution in all areas of operations and beyond to facilitate
the disbursement of cash and to mitigate potential access
risks/restrictions. Nonetheless, some refugees, including those
living in hard-to-reach and besieged areas, may have not yet
been able to access those distribution points, reflecting the
ongoing difficult reality experienced by Palestine refugees in
Syria. Moreover, the underfunding of the Emergency Appeal
during the first half of 2017 has forced UNRWA to reduce the
number of rounds of distribution from three to two, exposing
refugees to further vulnerability.
UNRWA also provided in-kind food assistance to a target of
430,000 Palestine refugees to mitigate rising levels of food
insecurity. Between 1 January and 30 June 2017, UNRWA
managed to provide food parcels to a total of 380,429 Palestine
refugees over three rounds of distribution, the first round of
which was an extension of a distribution round that began in
2016. Overall, 88.5 per cent of the target for this intervention
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was reached, rising to 91 per cent when adjusted figures for the
verification exercise are considered. The underachievement
for this indicator is largely explained by delays caused by the
long approval/clearance process by government authorities
for items procured overseas, triggering delays to the start of
food distribution rounds. Another reason is the obstructed
access to points of distribution for beneficiaries in certain hardto-reach and besieged areas, making it almost impossible to
cover all eligible refugees under this indicator.
In 2017, UNRWA also continued to provide NFIs to an annual
target of 280,000 internally displaced and other vulnerable
Palestine refugees, including pregnant women, people living
in hard-to-reach and besieged areas, and those living in
collective shelters. In the first half of 2017, a total of 148,473
individuals received NFIs, including hygiene kits, baby and
adult diapers, mattresses, and blankets, among other items. It
is expected that the target will be achieved by the end of 2017.
UNRWA continued to provide shelter assistance to close to
1,960 internally displaced individuals (88 per cent of whom are
Palestine refugees, while the remainder are Syrian nationals)
living in nine collective shelters operated by UNRWA in
Damascus and the Rif Damascus area. Daily hot meals were
provided to the displaced persons in the five shelters with
access to central kitchens, while IDPs living in the four shelters
without kitchens benefited from food parcels. The number
of IDPs in UNRWA-operated shelters has been steadily
decreasing, as families who can afford to increasingly look for
more sustainable accommodation.

Damascus, Syria. © 2017 UNRWA Photo by Taghrid Mohammad
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Strategic Priority 2: Provide a protective framework for Palestine refugees and
help mitigate their vulnerability

Hanan Odah is a 30-year-old Palestine refugee living in Jaramana refugee camp in Damascus.
Her husband was killed in the conflict, but she refused to submit to despair and become
dependent on her parents. She supports her displaced family of three through a thriving
micro-enterprise venture. Damascus, Syria. © 2017 UNRWA Photo by Wasim al-Masri

Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Number of students completing long-term
vocational training courses (disaggregated by sex)

0

828
(450 male,
378 female)

Number of students completing short-term courses
(disaggregated by sex)

0

1,400
(800 male,
600 female)

Livelihoods (Vocational Training)

Improved access to livelihood
opportunities.

No funding was received against this intervention under the 2017 Syria Regional Crisis Emergency Appeal. Long-term and shortterm vocational training activities continued to be funded by other sources, including projects.

Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Livelihoods (Microfinance)
Palestine refugees in Syria receive
micro-enterprise and consumer loans
for small businesses and households.

Number of Palestine refugees who receive
microfinance loans (including women and
youth)

0

39,750

Young Palestine refugees in Syria
receive vocational training and are
supported with job placements.

Number of Palestine refugees enrolled in
long-term training

0

600
(330 male,
370 female)

No funding was received against this intervention under the 2017 Syria Regional Crisis Emergency Appeal. The microfinance
programme continued to be sustained by its revolving fund and received new project funding in the first half of 2017.
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Despite growing unemployment and other operational challenges due to
the conflict, the Engaging Youth Project continued to run 17 training centres
across Syria, providing much-needed services to young Palestine refugees.
Homs, Syria. © 2017 UNRWA Photo by Taghrid Mohammad

Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Number of visits and/or consultations
supported by UNRWA (primary,
secondary and tertiary health care)

416,472

1,017,000

Number of Palestine refugee visits to
UNRWA health facilities (disaggregated
by sex)

409,505
(171,332 male,
238,173 female)

1,000,000
(450,000 male,
550,000 female)

27

27

Emergency Health
The impact of the crisis on health services
for refugees is reduced.

Palestine refugees have access to primary
health-care services.

Number of Agency health centres, health
points and mobile clinics

Palestine refugees in Syria have access to
hospital care (secondary and tertiary).

Number of UNRWA hospitalizations
accessed by PRS patients

6,967

13,000

Palestine refugees in Syria have access to
essential drugs and medical supplies.

Percentage of health centres (HCs) with
no stock-out of 12 tracer items

56%

100%

In the first half of 2017, UNRWA continued to provide up to
438,000 Palestine refugees in Syria (according to the latest
verification exercise) with essential primary medical services
in all locations served by UNRWA. This was achieved through
15 UNRWA health centres, in addition to 11 health points
established since the beginning of the crisis to compensate
for the eight health installations that were rendered unusable

or inaccessible due to fighting. The Agency also continued to
operate one mobile clinic to respond to the needs of refugees
in hard-to-reach areas with obstructed access to clinics. During
the period from 1 January to 30 June 2017, UNRWA received a
total of 409,505 visits to its health facilities, of which 238,173
(58 per cent) were undertaken by females.

10
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In addition to primary health care, the Agency continued to
subsidize 75 to 95 per cent of the cost of hospitalization for
refugee patients requiring secondary and tertiary medical
attention. Within this framework, the Agency accommodated
6,967 referrals/requests of hospitalization during the
reporting period.
So far in 2017, the Agency has been delivering its emergency
health services within the planned target; however, UNRWA
might face challenges in subsidizing the costs of hospital
referrals during the second half of 2017, given the recent
increase in hospitalization fees introduced by local authorities.
The Agency will also face difficulties in covering patient
subsidies for the cost of drugs, as a result of a recent decision
to prohibit the procurement of medications from international
suppliers when local alternatives are available. It is expected
that such action would lead to an increase in the prices of

UNRWA provides primary health care to up to 438,000
Palestine refugees across Syria. The Agency also maintains
agreements with 27 hospitals to deliver secondary
subsidized health care. Khan Dunoun camp, Rif Damascus,
Syria. © 2016 UNRWA Photo by Taghrid Mohammad

medicine, thus applying further pressure on the Agency’s
emergency budget for health.
The above-mentioned decree has already affected the
Agency’s ability to supply its health centres with essential
drugs and medical supplies. The Agency has only been able
to procure from local suppliers, which resulted in several
modifications and long delays in the procurement and
supply chain process. This, coupled with other challenges
related to long approval/clearance processes, has resulted in
shortages of drugs in UNRWA health centres, with up to 44
per cent operating with stock-out of 12 tracer items in the
first half of 2017.
UNRWA continues to follow this development very closely
and is assessing different scenarios/strategies to address the
implications on health services.
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Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Number of Palestine refugee students graduating
from basic education

3,044
(1,364 boys,
1,680 girls)

3,500
(1,705 boys,
1795 girls)

Number of Palestine refugee students completing
end-of-year exams (Grades 1-8)

38,258
(19,244 boys,
19,014 girls)

39,900
(19,469 boys,
19,531 girls)

Palestine refugee students have
access to education through
regular/catch-up classes.

Number of school-age children enrolled in regular
classes in UNRWA schools

44,598
(22,433 boys,
22,165 girls)

44,900
(22,501 boys,
22,399 girls)

Palestine refugee students are
provided with psychosocial
support.

Number of school-age children receiving
psychosocial support

27,919
(14,035 boys,
13,884 girls)

30,000
(15,034 boys,
14,966 girls)

Number of Palestine refugee students provided
with educational/recreational materials (selflearning materials, back-to-school kits, PSS/
recreational kits, stationery)

44,598
(22,433 boys,
22,165 girls)

44,900
(22,501 boys,
22,399 girls)

Number of students who participated in at least
one recreational and extracurricular activity
(disaggregated by sex and disability)

27,919
(14,035 boys,
13,884 girls)

12,500
(6,264 boys,
6,236 girls)

50

50

Education in Emergencies
Palestine refugees in Syria
are able to continue their
education despite conflict and
displacement.

Palestine refugee students
are provided with educational
and recreational materials and
activities.
Evaluation of the self-learning
materials (SLMs)

Number of SLMs reviewed against the UNRWA
Curriculum Framework

UNRWA continues to provide Palestine refugee students
in Syria with quality education despite the difficult
operational circumstances.
During the first half of 2017, a total of 44,598 schoolage children, of whom 22,433 (50.3 per cent) were males
and 22,165 (49.7 per cent) were females, were enrolled in
regular classes in 101 UNRWA-managed schools. In addition
to 44 UNRWA-operated schools, the Agency is using 55
governmental buildings on a double-shift basis, in addition to
two schools donated by local communities, to compensate for
UNRWA schools that were damaged or rendered inaccessible
due to the ongoing conflict. The number of enrolled children
is slightly below target (44,900), which may be attributed to
the unstable security situation in certain areas such as Khan ElSheih in Damascus and Jilin in Dera’a, which can hinder access
to schools for children, or to the overall decrease in number
of Palestine refugees remaining in Syria as indicated in the
verification exercise conducted in the last quarter of 2016.
By end of the school year, a total of 38,258 students had
completed their end-of-year exams for grades 1 to 8. This
number is not final as it does not take into account students
in catch-up classes, which will take place in August 2017. In
addition, 3,044 students (1,680 females and 1,364 males) out
of the 3,812 who sat their ninth-grade exam passed, achieving
an 80 per cent success rate, compared to the national average
of 65.83 per cent. This result reflects the determination of
students and teachers alike to persevere and succeed despite
the challenging context.

UNRWA is also committed to addressing the psychosocial
impact of prolonged conflict on students, including those
who have either experienced or been exposed to violence,
displacement and hardship as a result of the ongoing crisis.
During the reporting period, a total of 27,919 students
received psychosocial support and participated in at least
one recreational and extracurricular activity to mitigate the
worst effects of the conflict on their well-being. The overachievement of this target was made possible mainly due
to the recruitment of 76 psychosocial counsellors in UNRWA
schools (the plan is to recruit 101 counsellors by end of 2017
to cover all schools), in addition to the provision of trainings
on safety and security to students and teachers. Students are
also encouraged to engage locally within their schools and
communities through school parliaments and internationally
through the #MyVoiceMySchool initiative, where students
have the chance to engage with peers in other countries
through online link-ups with schools in Europe and the
United States.
Finally, all 44,598 students enrolled in UNRWA-managed
schools were provided with educational/recreational materials
during the 2016/17 academic year, including self-learning
materials (SLMs) and back-to-school kits. The review of the
SLMs was concluded by UNRWA and revisions to the content
were agreed upon with the United Nations Children’s Fund
(UNICEF) and the Syrian Ministry of Education by May 2017.
UNICEF is now moving the SLMs into the production phase.
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As part of the Education in Emergencies
programme, UNRWA provides quality
teaching and learning, including the provision
of alternative learning modalities, such as
self-learning materials, and the professional
development of teachers on these modalities
and resources. Damascus, Syria. © 2017 UNRWA
Photo by Taghrid Mohammad

Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Protection
86%
Percentage of individuals identified as
(83% men, 89%
experiencing a protection risk (general protection)
women, 100% boys,
provided with assistance (disaggregation by sex,
70% girls, 79% persons
age and disability)
with disabilities)
Protection of vulnerable
and at-risk Palestine
refugee individuals is
strengthened.

Percentage of individuals identified as
experiencing a protection risk (gender-based
violence or GBV) provided with assistance
(disaggregation by sex, age and disability)
Percentage of individuals identified as
experiencing a protection risk (child protection)
provided with assistance (disaggregation by sex,
age and disability)

Strengthened prevention
Number of Palestine refugees provided with legal
and protection response
counselling through external partners6
for Palestine refugees (e.g.
physical security; violence,
Number of UNRWA staff members trained on
in particular GBV).
protection

100%

98.4%
(97.5% men, 98%
women, 99.5%
boys, 98.4% girls,
100% persons with
disabilities)

100%

66%
(72.9% boys, 55% girls,
100% persons with
disabilities)

100%

396
(106 men, 290
women, 1 person with
disabilities)

1,000

64
(55 women, 9 men)

200
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As part of its protection mainstreaming strategy, in the first
half of 2017, UNRWA in Syria concluded a protection audit
of its main programmes and developed a two-year plan to
implement the subsequent recommendations. In addition,
the Syria Field Office launched a Protection Mainstreaming
Working Group to discuss and address cross-programmatic
protection issues, including disability, and to implement the
child protection workplan in the country.
During the reporting period, under case management and
referral, UNRWA continued to address protection cases. In
Syria, a total of 2,470 individuals (416 men, 853 women, 615
boys and 586 girls, including 139 persons with disabilities)
were identified as having experienced GBV (1,132 individuals),
child protection (617 individuals) or general protection (721
individuals) issues; of those, 2,304 individuals were provided
with assistance (386 men, 834 women, 572 boys and 512
girls, including 132 persons with disabilities). The five Family
Support Offices in Syria facilitated the provision of legal
counselling through external partners to 396 individuals (106
men and 290 women, including 1 person with disabilities).
While the programme is on track in assisting GBV and general

In the first half of 2017, 2,470 protection
cases were identified; 99 per cent of
the cases were assisted, while 7 per
cent were referred to partners. The five
Family Support Offices the Agency runs
provide counselling and psychosocial
support and facilitate the provision of
legal counselling by external partners
on a range of protection issues,
including early marriage and domestic
violence. Rif Damascus, Syria. © 2016
UNRWA Photo by Taghrid Mohammad
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protection cases, the response to child protection issues has
been challenging due to the absence of an official referral
system in Syria and the lack of specialized child protection
services. The UNRWA Syria Field Office will commence the
work on a referral system in the second half of the year with a
workplan already in place.
The Area Support Office in Syria was able to reach 27,919
children in UNRWA schools and shelters in Damascus, Aleppo
and the Central Area with psychosocial and sports activities
and awareness sessions on issues related to violence, explosive
remnants of war, conflict resolution and early marriage. Other
psychosocial support activities targeted teachers, the elderly,
and shelter volunteers. This is in line with the Syria Field Office’s
workplan on violence in and around UNRWA installations.
Furthermore, the Area Support Office continues to engage
with the authorities and external partners through closeddoor and public advocacy meetings on protection issues
related to conflict-related violence, returnees, humanitarian
access, children’s education in besieged and hard-to-reach
areas, and individual protection cases.
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The lack of clean water is correlated
with the presence of diseases –
clothes cannot be washed, personal
hygiene suffers, cooking utensils
cannot be properly cleaned, and
food cannot be adequately prepared.
Ensuring that Palestine refugees
receive a sufficient quantity of clean
water remains a priority for UNRWA.
Damascus, Syria. © 2016 UNRWA
Photo by Taghrid Mohammad

Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Environmental Health
Public health needs of the affected
population are met.

Percentage of IDPs receiving potable water
during displacement in UNRWA shelters

100%

100%

Affected populations are provided with
safe, equitable and sustainable access to
a sufficient quantity of water for drinking,
cooking, and personal and domestic
hygiene.

Percentage of accessible Palestine refugee
camps receiving repair, rehabilitation, or
reconstruction of water and sanitation
networks by UNRWA

100%

100%

118,154

280,000

Affected populations have sustainable
Number of Palestine refugees (women, men
improved hygienic practices to reduce risks and children) provided with hygiene kits to
of water- and hygiene-related disease.
maintain their health, dignity and well-being
The conflict in Syria has resulted in the deterioration of water,
sanitation and hygiene (WASH) services, in particular with
regard to water supply and sewage networks. In the first
half of 2017, UNRWA remained the primary WASH service
provider in official and accessible Palestine refugee camps, as
well as in UNRWA collective shelters, where 1,960 displaced
Palestine refugees and Syrians were residing as of June
2017. During the reporting period, without prejudice to the
host country’s responsibility for administering the camps,
UNRWA continued to provide a number of essential services,
including the delivery of potable water; maintenance of the
sewerage network; and provision of solid waste management,
municipal cleaning and maintenance services to Palestine
refugee camps and the Agency’s collective shelters. All seven

accessible camps benefited from the repair, rehabilitation or
reconstruction of their water and sanitation networks, while
IDPs in UNRWA collective shelters were guaranteed potable
water through public water distribution systems or water
trucking. In addition to the delivery of potable water, UNRWA
extended its support to Palestine refugees affected by water
shortages through the provision of water treatment and
storage equipment. So far this year, up to 118,154 internally
displaced Palestine refugees were provided with hygiene kits.
The target of 280,000 IDPs is expected to be achieved by the
end of the year following identified needs on the ground, as
well as the ongoing distribution rounds of hygiene kits at the
time of reporting.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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Strategic Priority 3: Strengthen humanitarian capacity, coordination and
management
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Safety and Security
UNRWA is able to provide services to
Palestine refugees with appropriate
security arrangements.

Percentage of security risk assessments
completed for programmes and projects
at field level

100%

100%

Enhanced safety and security of UNRWA
staff to facilitate the provision of
humanitarian aid to Palestine refugees.

Percentage of security risk management
plans updated and adhered to

100%

100%

The indicators under this section are on track, as all
programmes and missions have conducted security
assessments during the first half of 2017. UNRWA provided
assistance to Palestine refugees within a volatile security
environment. This has required substantial investments
since the beginning of the conflict in security infrastructure,
personnel and equipment in order to reduce the risks faced
by staff and beneficiaries while maintaining operational
integrity. During the reporting period, UNRWA continued to
ensure that organizational security practices and procedures
were responsive to the context, based on acceptance models
known to staff. Security risk assessments were conducted for
all field missions such as trips to Aleppo; Yalda, Babila and Beit
Sahem (YBB); Sbeineh; Dera’a; and Khan Eshieh, in addition to
the day-to-day activities in accessible areas. Since January, 26
UNRWA staff have participated in ‘Safe and Secure Approaches
in Field Environments’ (SSAFE) training, which focused on
community acceptance, awareness, planning, risk evaluations,

and operational safety and security. In addition, staff received
sessions on fire safety awareness while evacuation drills were
conducted in schools.
Throughout the first half of 2017, the Safety and Security
Department (SSD) continued to issue daily situational
reports and monthly mission and staff movement reports
to both internal and external partners as a summary of the
main events, incidents and developments from areas in Syria
where UNRWA has operations or staff. In addition, regular
safety and security briefings to staff and visitors to the field
were conducted.
UNRWA works under the umbrella of the inter-agency country
security plan for Syria, managed by the United Nations
Department of Safety and Security (UNDSS). The Agency is
an active member of the UN Security Management Team and
works with UNDSS to ensure missions are undertaken in strict
accordance with security processes.

UNRWA organizes awareness training sessions for staff, teachers
and students as part of the Education in Emergencies programme.
Damascus, Syria. © 2017 UNRWA Photo by Taghrid Mohammad
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Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

100%

100%

Emergency Repair and Maintenance of UNRWA Installations
UNRWA installations and UNRWAmanaged facilities repaired and
maintained for continued provision of
services.

Percentage of operational installations
and facilities (including collective
shelters and UNRWA-managed facilities)
maintained and/or rehabilitated

During the first half of 2017, UNRWA premises, including
UNRWA collective shelters, as well as other buildings and
infrastructure within accessible Palestinian camps required
regular maintenance and emergency rehabilitation
to allow for the delivery of humanitarian assistance to
Palestine refugees, granting them access to basic services
in a protective environment. UNRWA undertook a range of
major maintenance work in UNRWA facilities, in addition to
minor maintenance and repairs on a monthly basis for 157

UNRWA-managed facilities, including non-UNRWA donated
and rented facilities, and water and sewerage networks.
A total of 60 facilities remained inaccessible as of 30 June
2017. Despite the regular rehabilitation work, conditions
within the nine UNRWA installations that serve as collective
shelters have deteriorated due to overuse. All facilities used
for shelter purposes require even more regular maintenance
to ensure WASH standards are met and to mitigate the risks of
communicable diseases.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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Palestinian refugee from Syria in Beqaa area, Lebanon.
© 2016 UNRWA Photo by Christien van den Brink

lebanon
Political, Economic and Security
Developments
During the first half of 2017, Lebanon continued to host the
greatest number of refugees per capita in the world. Some 4.5
million Lebanese share their territory with an estimated 1.5
million persons who have fled the conflict in neighbouring
Syria. Some 32,592 Palestinian refugees from Syria (PRS) were
registered in Lebanon by the end of June 2017. In addition,
a total of 466,430 Palestine refugees in Lebanon (PRL) were
registered by the end of the same month, out of whom an
estimated 270,000 are in the country.
The dramatic consequences of the Syria crisis have placed
an unprecedented strain on Lebanon’s economy, public
services, social relations and infrastructure. At least 1.2 million
Lebanese are living below the poverty line, nearly 17 per cent
of whom have fallen into poverty following the onset of the
Syria crisis.7 In this context, the Palestine refugees, including
PRS who are among the most vulnerable groups in the
region, continue to suffer the protracted effects of poverty,
unemployment, and a number of legal and protection issues,
reflected in high levels of marginalization and vulnerability.
As a part of an ongoing protection response, UNRWA in
Lebanon continued to advocate for the rights of PRL whose
access to property, public services and 37 types of professions

remains restricted. Given that the PRS particularly struggle
with limitations to legally enter Lebanon and to renew their
residency documents, UNRWA continued to advocate with
the authorities to uphold the principle of non-refoulement,
to consider temporary access for PRS fleeing the conflict in
Syria and to ease the regulations governing their residency
document renewal process.
On the political stage, a number of challenges continued
to fuel tensions and spark civil unrest during the reporting
period. Following the election of President Michel Aoun in
October 2016, inconclusive and tense talks concerning the
new parliamentary law threatened the stability of the country’s
political process. Following years of deadlock, Lebanon’s
parliamentarians came to an agreement and approved the
new electoral law on 16 June 2017. While the new law has
been viewed largely as a success, it has also sparked a number
of protests, given that the parliament’s mandate has been
extended for the third time since 2013.
The security situation across the country remained stable;
however, areas near the border with Syria continued to be
affected by infiltrations of Armed Opposition Groups, which
have led to increased activity of the Lebanese Armed Forces
(LAF) along the border. While few instances of violence
have been reported between host communities and Syrian
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refugees in particular, tensions appear to be rising, namely
concerning job opportunities. The security situation in the
Palestine refugee camp Ein El Hilweh (EHC) remained a cause
for serious concern.
Throughout March and April 2017, EHC faced intermittent
armed violence, which resulted in the displacement of
camp inhabitants; extensive physical damage to more than
800 shelters, 140 businesses and four community centres;
and the disruption of UNRWA services and ordinary life in
the surrounding area. The fighting, which occurred mainly
between the Joint Palestinian Forces in coordination with
the LAF against extremist groups in the camp, eventually
concluded in a stalemate, but could resume at any time. In
Nahr el-Bared (NBC), protests that lasted from April until early
June significantly disrupted UNRWA operations through office
closures, as well as delays in camp reconstruction efforts, and
led to civil arrests. Protestors’ demands were focused on the
resumption of rental cash subsidies that were suspended
in October 2015. Other Palestine refugee camps, including
Burj Barajneh, Shatila and Beddawi, have witnessed sporadic
incidents of violence largely due to social tension.

Operational Developments
Despite a number of operational challenges – including
security threats and incidents, as well as overstretched and
insufficient resources – UNRWA in Lebanon continued to
extend its services to approximately 32,500 PRS in addition to
270,000 PRL.
As the most urgent and important humanitarian assistance
provided to PRS, relief assistance continued to be provided,
with the distribution of US$ 27 per month per individual for

Palestinian refugee from Syria living in her shelter in Beqaa area,
Lebanon.© 2016 UNRWA Photo by Christien van den Brink

food assistance needs and a multipurpose grant of US$ 100
provided per month per family to cover other basic needs
and winterization. UNRWA provided emergency assistance
to an average of 32,310 PRS, thus reaching 102.5 per cent of
the initial target of 31,500 PRS, with US$ 1,832,920 of cash
assistance provided during the last distribution round in
June 2017.
PRS were able to continue their education despite conflict and
displacement, with 100 PRS students graduating from basic
education and 5,251 school-age children enrolled in regular
classes in 65 UNRWA schools. With regard to improved access
to training and job opportunities, all of the PRS students who
applied to the UNRWA Siblin Training Centre were accepted.
With 99 per cent of PRS reliant on UNRWA health coverage,
equal treatment and access for PRS with regard to
hospitalization and primary health-care services remain
crucial. As a result, all UNRWA 27 health centres and mobile
health points were accessible to PRS, of which the Agency
covered 100 per cent of the consultations. The coverage of
secondary health care was also increased, thus contributing
to an increase in the hospitalization rate of PRS in comparison
with previous reporting periods. Hence, 1,307 PRS accessed
hospitalization between January and June 2017, compared
to 1,176 PRS during the same period last year, indicating an
increase of 11 per cent.
Despite internal and external difficulties related to the
ongoing national solid waste management crisis, as well as
overcrowding in camps as a result of the influx of PRS and
Syrian refugees, more than 90 per cent of PRS living in camps
accessed WASH resources and facilities and benefited from
garbage collection.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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lebanon: sector-specific interventions

Palestinian refugee from Syria
receiving cash assistance. © 2017
UNRWA Photo by Maysoun Mustafa

Strategic Priority 1: Preserve resilience through the provision of humanitarian
assistance
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

102.5%
(32,310)8

100%
(31,500)

32,592
(16,928 females,
15,664 males)

31,500
(16,380 females,
15,120 males)

US$ 1,832,920

US$ 1,750,500

6,276
[5,967 PRS,
309 PRL (Beqaa)]

9,720
(9,000 PRS,
720 PRL)

Cash Assistance for Essential Needs, Including Food, Shelter and NFIs
Palestinian refugees from Syria
are able to meet their essential
life-saving needs and to cope
with sudden crisis.

Palestinian refugees from
Syria are provided with relief
assistance (food assistance,
NFIs and shelter assistance).

Percentage of targeted Palestinian refugees from
Syria receiving one or more UNRWA emergency
assistance interventions
Number of individuals receiving cash assistance for
food, NFIs and shelter during last distribution round
(disaggregated by sex)
Total amount of cash distributed during last
distribution round
Number of families provided with winterization
assistance (cash and in kind)

PRS in Lebanon are particularly vulnerable, with almost
90 per cent falling under the poverty line and 95 per cent
food insecure.9 These figures notably concern women, who
constitute 54 per cent of the total PRS in the country.10

To help PRS meet their most basic food and non-food needs,
UNRWA continued to provide US$ 27 per month per individual
for food assistance needs and a multipurpose grant of US$ 100
per month per family to cover other basic needs, including
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housing. As a result, between January and June 2017, an
average of 32,310 PRS (52 per cent women), received one or
more UNRWA emergency assistance interventions. During
the last distribution round in June 2017, 32,592 PRS received
cash assistance, amounting to US$ 1,832,920. In addition to
this support, in January 2017, 5,967 PRS families and 309
vulnerable PRL families in the Beqaa area were provided with
winterization assistance amounting to US$ 40 per child, as
contributed by UNICEF.
The over-achievement of the targets is due to the fact that
the projections set for 2017 under-estimated the number of
PRS that would be in the country in 2017 i.e. 31,500 and 9,000
families were estimated, whereas during the last distribution
in June 2017, the net actual number of PRS reached 32,592

individuals and 9,638 families, thus representing a 2.5 per
cent and 7 per cent increase, respectively. Additional funding
to cover the increased caseload was made available through
carry-forward from the previous year.
In order to better monitor the changing number of PRS, the
UNRWA Lebanon Field Office (LFO) implemented a robust
monitoring system, which, through home visits conducted
every six months, verifies/tracks the physical presence of
PRS families in Lebanon. The recording of new families and
persons, as well as reactivation and deactivation, is ongoing.
This has contributed to obtaining more accurate figures
regarding the number of PRS living in Lebanon, enabling
the provision of more targeted assistance to PRS actually still
living in Lebanon.

Palestinian refugee from Syria
receiving cash assistance. © 2017
UNRWA Photo by Maysoun Mustafa

Strategic Priority 2: Provide a protective framework for Palestine refugees and
help mitigate their vulnerability
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Livelihoods and Social Cohesion
Improved access to livelihood
opportunities.

Percentage of applications by vulnerable PRS accepted at
UNRWA training centres

100%

100%

Improved access to
employment opportunities for
PRS and PRL.

Number of training opportunities (per person) provided to
PRS and PRL

0

620
(241 males,
379 females)

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
UNRWA continued to strengthen the capacities of PRS
to improve their access to livelihood opportunities and
employment. During the reporting period, 35 youth PRS
applied to the UNRWA Siblin Training Centre (STC) for both
North and South campuses. All of them – including 18 women
and 17 men – were accepted.
Until recently, the type of vocational degree provided by
the STC was not accredited by the Lebanese Directorate of
Vocational Education, thereby limiting the employability
prospects of graduates, as employees preferred to hire workers
with official qualifications. However, in May 2017, STC obtained
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the licence, thus becoming a private vocational institute that
offers official courses where students sit for official exams. The
accreditation also enables STC to invest in seven Professional
Brevet courses, which will give the opportunity to students
from grades 7 and 8 who dropped out to enrol in vocational
education, thus mitigating the risk of exclusion from the
education system.
With regard to training opportunities, the plan under the
Emergency Appeal was to provide several short-term
courses to PRS. However, this was not implemented due to
unavailability of funds.

Palestine refugee students graduate from the
Siblin Training Centre, North Campus, Lebanon.
© 2017 UNRWA Photo by Maysoun Mustafa

Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Number of PRS visits and/or consultations
supported by UNRWA (primary, secondary
and tertiary health care, disaggregated by
sex)

72,085
(31,400 males,
40,685 females)

185,850
(74,340 males,
111,510 females)

Number of PRS visits to health centres
(disaggregated by sex)

72,085
(31,400 males,
40,685 females)

185,850
(74,340 males,
111,510 females)

Percentage of Agency health centres and
mobile health points that are operational

100%

100%

Palestine refugees have
access to hospital care
(secondary and tertiary).

Number of UNRWA hospitalizations
accessed by PRS patients

1,307

3,150

Palestine refugees have
access to essential drugs
and medical supplies.

Percentage of health centres (HCs) with no
stock-out of 12 tracer items

100%

100%

Emergency Health
The impact of the crisis
on health services for
refugees is reduced.
Palestine refugees have
access to primary healthcare services.
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PRS are particularly vulnerable to health issues, with 83 per
cent of households having at least one member with a chronic
disease and one in ten households having at least one person
with disability.11 In addition, PRS are highly dependent on the
Agency’s health services, since 99 per cent of them do not
have health insurance coverage other than that provided by
UNRWA.12 It is therefore crucial for the Agency to continue
extending its services already available for PRL to PRS.
During the first half of 2017, UNRWA continued to implement
its strategy of equal treatment and equal access for PRS to
hospitalization (secondary and tertiary care) and primary
health-care services across all of its health centres. As a result,
72,085 PRS visits to health centres (nearly half of the 2017
target) by 26,932 PRS individuals (some of them conducting
several visits) were recorded. This was notably achieved
through the operationalization of all 27 UNRWA health
centres and mobile health points during the reporting period,
as well as the availability of all essential medicines. During

the reporting period, the Agency covered 100 per cent of
PRS consultations. Additional health staff, including doctors,
nurses, pharmacists and health assistants, continued to be
employed to support the PRS caseload in order to provide
quality care through the provision of medical consultations,
essential laboratory tests and oral health services, including
specialist consultations and medications.
With regard to hospital care, 1,307 PRS accessed hospitalization,
including 1,170 for secondary and 137 for tertiary care. The
figures are slightly higher than the previous six months due
to the readjustment of the hospitalization reimbursement
policy in late 2016, which now exempts PRS from co-sharing
a percentage of secondary care in governmental and private
hospitals. It is worth noting that high satisfaction rates (around
90 per cent) were recorded through an UNRWA-conducted
hospitalization survey to measure patients’ satisfaction
towards hospitalization services.

A medical doctor examines a Palestinian
refugee from Syria. © 2017 UNRWA Photo
by Maysoun Mustafa
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Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Number of PRS students graduating from basic education

100
(44 boys, 5
6 girls)

160
(60 boys,
100 girls)

Number of school-age children enrolled in regular classes in UNRWA
schools

5,251
(2,511 boys,
2,740 girls)

5,251
(2,511 boys,
2,740 girls)

Number of schools provided with equipment (furniture, heating,
other equipment)

22

8

Number of UNRWA schools hosting PRS

65

64

Number of schools rehabilitated

23

12

Number of double-shift UNRWA schools hosting PRS and Syrians

2

2

1,002
(432 boys,
570 girls)

2,615
(1,679 boys,
936 girls)

0

50

3,323 PRS
(1,783 boys
1,540 girls)

5,251
(2,511 boys,
2,740 girls)

Education in Emergencies
PRS are able to
continue their
education despite
conflict and
displacement.

PRS students have
access to education
through regular/
catch-up classes

Palestine refugee
Number of school-age children receiving psychosocial support
students are
provided with
psychosocial support. Number of education staff trained in delivering psychosocial support
Number of Palestine refugee students provided with educational/
recreational materials (self-learning materials, back-to-school kits,
PSS/recreational kits, stationery)

Palestine refugee
students are
provided with
educational and
Number of Palestine refugee students participating in recreational/
recreational materials
catch-up learning activities
and activities.

3,017
(1,599 boys,
1,418 girls)
Catch up
learning:
1,698 PRS
(764 females,
934 males)

5,500
(2,660 boys,
2,840 girls)

Recreational
Activities:
1,319 PRS
(654 females,
665 males)
Access to quality education remains a challenge for PRS
children, as they are less likely than PRL children to be enrolled
across all education cycles.
During the first half of 2017, UNRWA continued to enable
PRS children to pursue their education despite conflict and
displacement. During the 2016/17 scholastic year, 5,251 PRS
children (100 per cent of the set target) were enrolled in 65
UNRWA schools. In addition, 100 PRS students (around 62 per
cent of the PRS students that sat for the Brevet) graduated
from basic education. Furthermore, 25 PRS were provided
with vocational grants to attend regular courses at the
UNRWA STC.
In order to enable PRS students to attend class with their PRL
counterparts, 22 schools were provided with equipment and
23 schools were rehabilitated, thus providing students with

a safe space for recreation and the opportunity to socialize
with their peers. Additional salaries to continue to employ 100
additional teachers were provided to maintain the quality of
the education and mitigate the risks related to increased class
sizes, in line with Education-in-Emergencies programmatic
standards. In addition, two schools (100 per cent of the set
target) operated double-shifts in order to host PRS/PRL and
Syrian students.
Educational attainment can serve as one of the main bridges
to decent employment opportunities and provide protection
against poor socioeconomic conditions. Therefore, despite
the often challenging and difficult circumstances in which
UNRWA operates, the Agency recognizes the importance
of educational attainment and will continue working for
equitable and inclusive education services for all PRS.
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Although actions to accommodate the specific educational
and emotional needs of PRS students continued to be
implemented during the first half of 2017, additional focus and
efforts need to be made to expand the number of PRS students
benefiting from psychosocial support and recreational
activities. During the reporting period, 1,002 PRS students (38
per cent of the set target) benefited from individual and group
counselling support. However, no education staff were trained
in delivering psychosocial support. This was due to difficulties
in hiring a Psychosocial Support (PSS) Coordinator, who has
the responsibility for facilitating the psychosocial support
programme in UNRWA schools and providing direct technical
support and training to school counsellors. As a result, it has
been difficult to plan PSS activities and training. A new PSS
Coordinator was recently hired, and it is expected that this will

help to increase the provision of psychosocial support to PRS
students in the second half of the year.
Similarly, there have been no dedicated staff within UNRWA
schools to develop and implement recreational programmes.
Indeed, most of the sports focal points that lead the sports
activities in UNRWA schools already have full-time teaching
roles, making it challenging for them to lead a large-scale
recreational programme. Despite the lack of staff, however,
major sport events, such as the marathon of Tyre, were
organized, gathering both PRL and PRS students. UNRWA is in
the process of hiring an NGO to support the implementation
of recreational activities for music and arts during the 2017/18
school year, which will help to increase the scale and scope of
activities offered to PRS students.

Palestine refugee students from Lebanon and Syria
attend classes in Beqaa area, Lebanon. © 2016 UNRWA
Photo by Christien van den Brink

Outcome/
Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Percentage of individuals identified as experiencing a protection risk (general
protection) provided with assistance (disaggregation by sex, age and disability)

88%

97%

Percentage of individuals identified as experiencing a protection risk (GBV)
provided with assistance (disaggregation by sex, age and disability)

93%

97%

Percentage of individuals identified as experiencing a protection risk (child
protection) provided with assistance (disaggregation by sex, age and disability)13

74%

97%

Number of UNRWA staff members trained on protection and humanitarian
principles

576

1,080

3,360
(1,816 PRL,
1,503 PRS,
41 other)

8,484
(5,975 PRS,
2,509 PRL)

Protection
Protection of
vulnerable
and at-risk PRS
individuals is
strengthened.
Strengthened
prevention
and protection
response
for Palestine
refugees.

Number of Palestine refugees provided with legal advice14
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Palestinian refugee from Syria living in her shelter
in Beqaa area, Lebanon. © 2016 UNRWA Photo by
Christien van den Brink

UNRWA continued to safeguard and advance the rights of
Palestine refugees, with a particular focus on the needs of the
most vulnerable groups, including PRS.
During the first half of 2017, 296 individuals were provided
with assistance regarding GBV, child and general protection
concerns. Out of these 296 people, 162 were female (including
70 girls) and 134 were men (including 79 boys). Out of 21
adults with disabilities, 18 (86 per cent) received assistance,
and out of five children with disabilities, four (80 per cent)
received assistance.
The targets were slightly under-achieved due to remaining
gaps in case management, especially in relation to child
protection. As a result, 51 protection cases did not receive
assistance. The improvement of the protection database
system will allow UNRWA to ensure a better overview of
protection cases and to overcome referral- and follow-uprelated gaps that occurred during the past six months.

Outcome/Output

With regard to prevention and protection response for
Palestine refugees, 576 staff were trained on protection
and humanitarian principles during the reporting period.
Although the set target is on track, several factors, such as
incidents, push-backs and demonstrations in relation to
neutrality, challenged the implementation of the activities.
Legal advice was provided to 3,360 individuals – including
1,503 PRS. A slight decrease in the number of consultations
and requests for legal counselling compared to previous
quarters was observed due to the misapplication of existing
general security regulations and very limited changes in visa
renewal regulations for PRS between January and June 2017.
On 24 June 2017, the Lebanese General Security published a
new regulation that should facilitate the granting of temporary
residence for PRS children who turned 15 while in Lebanon.
However, at this stage, no further information is available
and numerous PRS are still consulting the UNRWA hotline to
obtain a better understanding of the regulation’s applicability.
Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Environmental Health
Public health needs of the affected
population are met.

Percentage of PRS in camps who have safe and
equitable access to WASH resources and facilities

95%

95%

Improved solid waste management
inside UNRWA camps.

Percentage of PRS benefiting from garbage
collection inside camps

94%

95%
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Approximately 55 per cent of PRS live in one of the 12 Palestine
refugee camps.15 This increases the pressure on the camps’
environmental health infrastructure; therefore, improved
access to water supply, wastewater services and solid waste
management within the camps remains fundamental to
ensuring decent living conditions for all residents.
During the first six months of 2017, UNRWA continued its
support for the adequate quality and quantity of water supply
to camp inhabitants, providing all the targeted PRS (15,452
persons) with safe and equitable access to WASH resources
and facilities.
Regarding solid waste management, 15,452 PRS benefited
from garbage collection inside the camps. This was made
possible through the rehabilitation of garbage platforms in
Beddawi and El Buss camps and the procurement of 10 new
solid waste vehicles. Other construction projects financed
through other sources of funding complemented the activities
delivered under the Emergency Appeal in order to provide

a more comprehensive assistance. However, the ongoing
national solid waste crisis, compounded by the closure
of a number of solid waste treatment plants, and several
security incidents that occurred in some camps challenged
the provision of environmental health services and explain
the slight under-achievement of the target. The Agency
is mitigating the related risks by conducting emergency
interventions to address sanitation, including the assignment
of additional sanitation labourers to noted high-risk areas.
Hygiene promotion and vector control campaigns were also
undertaken in the different camps.
While continuing to collect solid waste in the camps, UNRWA
is also working on mechanisms to reduce waste and increase
recycling processes in the framework of its 2016-2021
environmental health strategy, from which a comprehensive
environmental health inventory and corresponding needs
assessments are being conducted until the end of 2017.

Living conditions of Palestinian refugees from
Syria living in Beqaa area, Lebanon. © 2016
UNRWA Photo by Christien van den Brink
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Strategic Priority 3: Strengthen humanitarian capacity, coordination and
management
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

55%

50%

Safety and Security
Enhanced safety and security of UNRWA
staff to facilitate the provision of
humanitarian aid to Palestine refugees.

Percentage of security risk management plans
updated and adhered to

Through the Department of Security and Risk Management,
UNRWA continuously monitors the country’s security situation
and strives to facilitate programme delivery by actively
identifying potential deteriorations that could negatively
impact the safety and security of the population and/or
programmes and operations.
Throughout March and April 2017, EHC faced intermittent
armed violence that resulted in the displacement of camp
inhabitants; extensive physical damage to more than 800
shelters, 140 businesses and four community centres; and
the disruption of UNRWA services and ordinary life in the
surrounding area. In response, UNRWA reinforced processes
and equipment with regard to communication and personal
security (e.g. purchasing personal protection equipment
and CCTVs, increasing the number of VHF radios, involving
additional staff in security-related training sessions, etc.), in
particular for the most exposed staff, e.g. social workers.
In Nahr el-Bared Camp, protests that lasted from April until early
June significantly disrupted UNRWA operations through office
closures, as well as delays in camp reconstruction efforts, and

Situation of Ein El Hilweh following the clashes
that took place in April 2017, Lebanon. © 2017
UNRWA Photo by Abdulnasser Al Saadi

led to civil arrests. The Agency is pursuing ongoing dialogue
with the different groups in order to cope with tensions. Other
Palestine refugee camps, including Burj Barajneh, Shatila and
BeddawI, have witnessed sporadic incidents of violence, largely
due to social tension and lawlessness.
Given the challenging contexts mentioned above, the safety
and security of UNRWA staff to facilitate the provision of
humanitarian aid to Palestine refugee was ensured by updating
55 per cent of security risk management plans. These are
contingency plans that have been updated for all refugee
camps in Lebanon. The target was over-achieved thanks to
improved policies and departmental structure, as well as
additional funding received from the United Nations Office for
the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA).
During the first half of 2017, UNRWA continued to enhance staff
capacity to manage emergency and security situations. Most
of the trainings organized in 2016, including SSAFE training,
guard force management training and fire evacuation drills,
were ongoing. A specific training related to basic security was
implemented for front-line staff operating in EHC.
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An elderly man in his shelter in Irbid. © 2017
UNRWA Photo by Hismam Shahroury

jordan
Political, Economic and Security
Developments
In January 2013, the Government of Jordan implemented a
non-admission policy for PRS. Despite this ongoing policy,
the number of PRS recorded with UNRWA in Jordan continues
to grow. This increase is due to the recording of additional
family members, new marriages and/or births, and more
PRS approaching UNRWA offices, potentially resulting from
their becoming more knowledgeable about UNRWA services
in Jordan or from the need for additional support as their
vulnerability increases.16 Between 31 December 2016 and 30
June 2017, an additional 626 PRS were recorded with UNRWA
in Jordan, reaching a total population of 17,440 PRS (9,086
women, 8,354 men). UNRWA projects that the total number of
recorded PRS will exceed 18,000 by the end of 2017.
There are 4,294 recorded PRS families in Jordan, 25 per cent
of whom are women-headed. The majority of the recorded
families live in the northern governorates, and the average
family size is 4.28 members.17 However, a significant number
of families are fragmented, one quarter of them having one
or more children who remain in Syria.18 Increasing rental costs
and limited economic opportunities have a negative effect
on the daily lives of PRS families, the majority of whom suffer
from overcrowded and inadequate housing and unhealthy
environmental conditions.

Less than 20 per cent of the PRS population aged 16 is fully
employed. Considering the general economic situation and
lack of employment opportunities for PRS in Jordan, the
recorded vulnerability rate of PRS increased from 87 per cent
in December 2016 to 91 per cent in July 2017.
The Agency’s emergency response in Jordan not only provides
regular unconditional cash assistance, but also covers the health
and education needs of PRS through the Agency’s network
of health centres and schools located across the Kingdom.
UNRWA in Jordan continues its dialogue with the Government
of Jordan, the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) and other stakeholders to ensure close follow-up on
cases related to PRS in Jordan. The dialogue aims to positively
impact the well-being of PRS and to bring a halt to refoulement.
UNRWA Jordan Field Office (JFO) is currently undertaking a
priority identification assessment. The survey will target 4,269
families PRS families recorded by the Emergency Unit through
30 June 2017 who benefit from different services provided by
UNRWA in Jordan.
The priority identification survey will be divided into four main
sections covering the following issues:
i)

Cash assistance: UNRWA seeks to determine how PRS
spend the cash assistance they receive and how satisfied
they are with the cash assistance programme and the
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provision of its various components (e.g. assistance per
individual, ATM, SMS, etc.).
ii)

Education: UNRWA seeks to understand the reasons why
students are not enrolled in school, drop out or participate
in child labour and to highlight the gaps that PRS children
encounter in different academic subjects and their level
of willingness to receive remedial classes outside of
school hours.

iii) Health: Focusing on PRS with chronic diseases and
disabilities, UNRWA seeks to identify if, when and why
PRS do or do not approach UNRWA health facilities.
The assessment will also verify how PRS access hospital
services (e.g. through UNRWA referrals, direct approach to
public/private hospitals, etc.)
iv) Protection: UNRWA seeks to gather non-sensitive
protection data that will enrich the Agency’s
understanding of main PRS protection concerns and
challenges. It will also be an opportunity to inform PRS on
protection services provided by UNRWA to subsequently
improve outreach.

Operational Developments
UNRWA operations targeting PRS in Jordan are ongoing, with
the support of contributions received from the international
donor community against the 2017 Syria Regional Crisis
Emergency Appeal, as well as funds carried forward from 2016.
Throughout the first and second quarters of 2017, UNRWA
provided regular unconditional cash assistance to all eligible
PRS (16,111 individuals – 8,481 women, 7,630 men). UNRWA
renewed its agreement with Ahli Bank under specific conditions
to ensure a high level of confidentiality and guarantee the
security and protection of PRS personal information.
PRS are eligible to receive basic education at UNRWA schools
without incurring any costs. By the end of June 2017, 1,361
PRS and Syrian refugee students were enrolled in UNRWA

A boy on the stairs of his shelter in Irbid. © 2017
UNRWA Photo by Hismam Shahrou
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schools in Jordan. At the beginning of the Syria crisis, UNRWA
received non-Palestine refugees from Syria as well as PRS at its
schools to support the newly displaced. However, this practice
was stopped in 2013 as the strain on the Agency’s educational
infrastructure and available resources ultimately began to affect
the quality of service delivery. Those students who are already
enrolled will remain enrolled until the completion of grade 10.
In addition, PRS are also eligible to receive vocational education
at the two UNRWA technical and vocational education and
training (TVET) centres in Jordan. During the first two quarters
of 2017, UNRWA covered the tuition fees for 10 PRS students
(six men, four women) studying at Wadi Seer Training Centre
and Amman Training Centre.
The health programme continues to provide comprehensive
health treatment for PRS. This year, UNRWA fully implemented
new standard operating procedures (SOPs) to ensure
that emergency protection cases could be admitted to
hospitals with financial coverage from UNRWA. Prior to the
implementation of the new SOPs, emergency protection
cases were required to cover all hospitalization costs upfront
and then wait for reimbursement from UNRWA. As emergency
protection cases with vulnerable legal status often have no
source of income other than UNRWA cash assistance, the
previous system created a substantial barrier to PRS access to
necessary hospital services. With the new SOPs, emergency
protection cases can now access the services they need.
The Protection Unit, through its emergency protection
team, plays a vital role in providing information, counselling,
internal and external referrals, and regular follow-ups for PRS
facing protection concerns. These concerns include barriers
to accessing services; risk of refoulement; legal status and
documentation issues; gender-based violence and child
protection issues, such as birth registration; child abuse;
neglect; and physical violence.
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jordan: sector-specific interventions

Cash assistance beneficiaries in Jabal el-Hussein.
© 2017 UNRWA Photo by Viola Bruttomesso

Strategic Priority 1: Preserve resilience through the provision of humanitarian
assistance
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

100%

100%

Cash Assistance for Essential Needs, Including Food, Shelter and NFIs
Palestinian refugees from Syria
are able to meet their essential Percentage of targeted PRS receiving one or more UNRWA
life-saving needs and to cope emergency assistance interventions
with sudden crisis.

PRS are provided with relief
assistance (food assistance,
NFI and shelter assistance).

Number of PRS (individuals) provided with cash assistance
during the latest distribution round (disaggregated by
type of cash assistance and by sex)

16,111
15,300
(7,630 men,
(7,214 men,
8,481 women) 8,086 women)

Number of PRS families receiving one-time cash assistance

92

900

Amount of cash distributed per month (for basic food and
NFI needs)

US$ 633,547

US$ 600,000

647

3,431

Number of PRS families provided with winterization
assistance
PRS communities continued to face widespread vulnerabilities
in Jordan. The accelerated verification exercise, completed
in May 2017, reveals that an overwhelming 91 per cent of
recoded PRS meet the criteria for classification as vulnerable
or extremely vulnerable and are thus eligible to receive regular
cash assistance. Compounding vulnerabilities, the growing
number of recorded PRS accounted for results exceeding the
target by 5 per cent.

UNRWA disbursed US$ 633,547 per month of unconditional
cash assistance to 16,111 vulnerable PRS (approximately 3,930
families) – 53 per cent women and 47 per cent men – during
the first half of the year. Each individual received a quarterly
installment of US$ 120 to cover three months of basic needs
(US$ 40 per person per month). Jordan Field Office conducted
a post-distribution monitoring (PDM) exercise to collect PRS
feedback on UNRWA cash assistance and to identify possible
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improvements to the ongoing delivery. The PDM survey was
carried out through home visits conducted by emergency
social workers. The findings of this exercise are currently
being consolidated.

relevant documentation, personal history, etc. On average,
each family is eligible to receive an average of US$ 350.
However, in specific cases, and upon verification of need,
UNRWA provides larger amounts.

In response to deteriorating socioeconomic conditions,
UNRWA also distributed US$ 33,764 in one-time emergency
cash assistance to 92 extremely vulnerable families (28
women-headed, 64 men-headed) to help them cover urgent
costs that arose. These costs pertained to the issuance of
documentation for the legalization of PRS status in Jordan,
risk of eviction, burial costs and other essential survival
needs. UNRWA front-line staff identified and assessed families
eligible for this assistance following rigorous verification of

During the fourth quarter of 2016, funding shortfalls
prevented UNRWA from providing winterization assistance to
all intended beneficiaries. As such, in February 2017, UNRWA
provided winterization assistance to 647 targeted PRS families
who had not received the assistance during the previous
distribution round. The remainder of the 2017 winterization
assistance targeting 100 per cent of PRS will be distributed in
quarter 4.

Strategic Priority 2: Provide a protective framework for Palestine refugees and
help mitigate their vulnerability
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

7,368

21,000

7,176
(3,046 males,
4,130 females)

21,000
(8,781 males,
12,219 females)

Number of Agency health centres and mobile health
points that are operational

29

29

PRS have access to hospital care
(secondary and tertiary).

Number of UNRWA hospitalizations accessed by PRS
patients

192

800

PRS have access to essential
drugs and medical supplies.

Percentage of HCs with no stock-out of 12 tracer
items

82%

100%

Emergency Health
The impact of the crisis on health Number of PRS consultations supported by UNRWA
services for refugees is reduced.
(primary, secondary and tertiary health care)
PRS have access to primary
health-care services.

Number of PRS visits to UNRWA health facilities
(disaggregated by gender)

A pharmacist in Irbid Health Centre. © 2017
UNRWA Photo by Hismam Shahroury
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During the first six months of 2017, the health programme
provided health-care services to 7,176 PRS residing in Jordan.
PRS had free access to the same quality services as in 2016
through the Agency’s network of 25 primary health centres
and four mobile dental clinics. UNRWA also provided full
financial support for PRS in need of secondary and tertiary
care.
A total of 7,176 PRS visits were recorded in UNRWA health facilities
by mid-2017. This number, lower than the set target, reflects
a strengthened efficiency of UNRWA health-care provision.
UNRWA continues to optimize the treatment of chronic
health issues identified among PRS patients, thus decreasing
unnecessary repeated visits and improving patient compliance
with follow-up treatment visits. The full implementation of
the UNRWA Family Health Team approach, with its provision
of people-centred quality services, also resulted in a further
reduction of the number of visits to health centres.
In addition to providing primary health care at its health
centres, UNRWA also supported PRS access to secondary and
tertiary health care through referrals to external providers,
as well as coverage of hospitalization costs. During the first
half of 2017, UNRWA supported 192 patient admissions to
secondary and tertiary care (186 for secondary care, six for
tertiary care) representing 50 per cent of the mid-year target.
Similar to other health indicators, UNRWA met all validated
needs in this area, which were substantially lower than UNRWA
had originally estimated. In sum, this resulted in 7,368 PRS

Computer Information System (CIS) in
Amman Training Centre (ATC). © 2017 UNRWA
Photo by Viola Bruttomesso

patient consultations (43 per cent men, 57 per cent women),
both internal and external. Gender-disaggregated data
demonstrates similar patterns for both PRS and the general
population of Palestine refugees in Jordan (PRJ).
The Agency’s ongoing partnership with the Jordan Health Aid
Society (JHAS) has also allowed for the provision of primary
health services to the PRS and Syrian refugee populations
who were moved last year from Cyber City to King Abdullah
Park (KAP). According to medical records, PRS residing in
KAP suffer from high rates of digestive system diseases and
musculoskeletal illnesses, both of which are likely to be
stress-induced. In contrast, PRS generally tend to suffer most
commonly from seasonal illnesses such as respiratory tract
infections, which can be attributed to dampness, inadequate
ventilation, and other poor living conditions. No epidemics or
outbreaks were reported during this period.
During the reported period, 82 per cent of health centres
had no stock-out of tracer items, falling short of the target
of 100 per cent. This is due to supplier delays in the delivery
of items and, in some cases, product hold-ups at Jordanian
customs. Medicine procurement is managed by HQ through
an international/overseas procurement process; further
coordination is taking place between all involved parties –
the UNRWA health programme, the Agency’s Procurement
and Logistics Department and the Department of Palestinian
Affairs – to ensure that delivery dates are met and that
clearance procedures are expedited in the future.
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Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

77
(35 males,
42 females)

87
(42 males,
45 females)

Number of UNRWA schools hosting PRS and Syrians

144

127

Number of schools provided with equipment
(furniture, heating, other equipment)

41

127

Number of PRS and Syrian school-age children
enrolled in regular classes in UNRWA schools

1,361
(656 males,
705 females)

1,351
(688 males,
663 females)

Number of education staff trained in delivering
emergency education based on Inter-Agency
Network for Education in Emergencies (INEE)
standards and the UNRWA EiE Approach

0

20
(10 males,
10 females)

306
(117 males,
189 females)

1,351
(688 males,
663 females)

38
(19 males, 19 females;
enrolled in ongoing
two-year training)

38
(19 males,
19 females)

191 (49 males, 142
females)

400 (200 males,
200 females)

0

1,351
(688 males,
663 females)

Education in Emergencies (EiE)
PRS are able to continue
Number of PRS and Syrian students graduating
their education despite
from basic education
conflict and displacement.

PRS students have access
to education through
regular/special classes
and alternative learning
modalities.

Number of school-age children receiving
psychosocial support
PRS students are provided Number of education staff trained in delivering
with PSS support.
psychosocial support
Number of students who participated in at least
one recreational and extracurricular activity during
the year (annual from 1 October to 20 September)
PRS students are provided
Number of PRS and Syrian students provided with
with educational and
educational/recreational materials (back-to-school
recreational materials and
kits, PSS/recreational kit, stationery)
activities.
UNRWA has committed to ensuring that all PRS children have
the right to register in UNRWA schools and receive formal
education and academic services, including psychosocial
support, free-of-charge textbooks and educational kits.
As mentioned in the operational development section, UNRWA
schools enrolled Syrian refugee students until 2013. While
UNRWA no longer accepts enrolment from new Syrian refugee
students, those Syrian refugee students already enrolled in
UNRWA schools are permitted to remain enrolled until the
completion of grade 10, so as to avoid further disruption of
their education and additional psychological and economic
stress. Per its mandate, UNRWA does continue to enrol PRS
children in its schools when they arrive in-country, are newly
recorded with UNRWA in Jordan or reach school age. UNRWA

PRS

Area
North Amman
South Amman
Zarqa
Irbid
Total

Boys
56
85
71
160
372

Total PRS
Girls
101
107
86
129
423

157
192
157
289
795
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will distribute back-to-school kits, including basic school
supplies and stationery, to all PRS and Syrian refugee students
in August, so as to ease some of the economic burdens
associated with school attendance and to better incorporate
them into the UNRWA school system.
In June 2017, 77 PRS and Syrian refugee students (35 men, 42
women) together with 9,463 PRJ students (5,090 men, 4,373
women), graduated from basic education in UNRWA schools.
Ten students left school before the end of the second semester:
two students immigrated and eight students moved to other
schools due to a change in place of residence.
The below table indicates PRS and Syrian refugee students’
enrolment figures at UNRWA schools in Jordan for the 2016/17
school year.

Syrian refugee
students
Boys
Girls
104
104
64
69
79
68
37
41
284
282

Total Syrian
refugee
students
208
133
147
78
566

Total
Boys
160
149
150
197
656

Girls
205
176
154
170
705

Grand
Total
365
325
304
367
1361
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UNRWA continues to support not only the academic
development of its students, but also their psychosocial
well-being through both infrastructure improvements and
programming initiatives. UNRWA has provided counsellor
offices, IT equipment, stationery, student desks, tables
and chairs to 41 school buildings, accommodating 82
administrative schools. Additional administrative schools will
be equipped in September and October. Specialized school
counsellor rooms were constructed in 65 school buildings.
In the first six months of 2017, 306 students (117 men, 189
women) received psychosocial support, reflecting over a 50
per cent shortcoming of the mid-year target. This is due to two
vacant psychosocial counsellor posts in Zarqa and Irbid, which
were filled in June 2017 and will enable students to receive
appropriate psychosocial support when the new semester
Outcome/Output

begins in September 2017. As such, despite the mid-year target
shortcoming, UNRWA expects to achieve its 2017 target and
provide psychosocial support to the remaining 1,045 PRS and
Syrian students attending UNRWA schools by the end of 2017.
In the first half of 2017, 191 PRS and Syrian refugee students
(49 men, 142 women) participated in at least one recreational
and extracurricular activity. To further develop the capacity of
education staff in delivering recreational activities, six school
counsellors from all areas participated in an Agency-wide
training in Amman from 17 to 20 July. In addition, two training
courses were held in each area to train school counsellors and
teachers on how to use recreational materials. UNRWA will
distribute 41 recreational kits and two recreational guides per
kit at the end of August to assist teachers and school counsellors
in further supporting PRS and Syrian refugee students.

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

100%
(65 women, 68 girls, 83 men,
86 boys, 2 persons with
disabilities: 1 girl, 1 boy)

95%

Percentage of individuals identified as
experiencing protection risk (GBV) provided
with assistance (disaggregation by sex, age
and disability)

100% (7 women, 1 girl)

95%

Percentage of individuals identified
as experiencing protection risk (child
protection) provided with assistance
(disaggregation by sex, age and disability)

100% (11 girls, 17 boys)

95%

Number of Palestine refugees referred to
external partners for legal counselling

92

120

Number of UNRWA staff members trained
on protection

526
(257 males,
269 females)

400
(200 males,
200 females)

Protection
Percentage of individuals identified as
experiencing protection risk (general
protection) provided with assistance
(disaggregation by sex, age and disability)
Protection of vulnerable
and at-risk PRS individuals
is strengthened.

Strengthened prevention
and protection response
for PRS (refoulement,
physical security and
violence, in particular GBV).

During the reporting period, the UNRWA protection team
provided assistance to 332 PRS (69 women, 79 girls, 83 men
and 101 boys), comprising 100 per cent of PRS that it had
identified as experiencing a protection risk. Assistance ranged
from the provision of counselling and information to referrals
to UNRWA programmes to referrals to external organizations.
The number of individuals that the protection team assisted
increased by 24 per cent compared to the same period in
2016. This increase is mainly due to enhanced protection
monitoring mechanisms and staff capacity, rather than an
increase in actual protection incidents.
There were four reported incidents of alleged violations of
international law. These incidents were refoulement cases
in which a total of 22 individuals (4 women, 2 girls, 12 men
and 4 boys) were refouled to Syria. When PRS individuals and
families at risk of refoulement give consent, UNRWA works
with international partners to prevent cases of refoulement.

Although not all refoulement cases can be prevented, UNRWA
continuously works in cooperation with international partners
to prevent refoulement.
In recent months, many PRS families and individuals have been
transferred by the Jordanian authorities to the King Abdullah
Park (KAP). In total, 156 individuals (41 women, 32 girls, 38
men and 45 boys) were sent to KAP during May and June. The
challenges posed by KAP are complex and persons held there
are assessed as particularly vulnerable. In response to growing
PRS numbers in KAP, UNRWA has further expanded coordination
with other organizations to ensure that PRS are provided with
the necessary services. UNRWA also continues to provide a
constant presence through a protection social worker based
in the camp who can follow up on protection concerns and
provide advice, referrals and consultations to vulnerable PRS.
During the reporting period, UNRWA referred 92 PRS (21
women, 27 girls, 21 men and 23 boys) to external legal aid

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
providers for legal advice, exceeding the mid-year target of 60
by 53 per cent. These outcomes reflect the increasing strength
of the Agency’s prevention and protection response capacity
for PRS. The referred cases were mostly related to legal status
and documentation issues. In some other cases, UNRWA was
unable to refer PRS for legal advice as the beneficiaries did not
give their consent.
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The protection team provided training on protection and
humanitarian principles to 526 UNRWA staff members (269
women, 257 men) from all programmes and areas. These
trainings strengthened the prevention and protection
response for PRS and other refugees by UNRWA service
providers across the Agency.

A child in his shelter in North Amman. © 2017 UNRWA
Photo by Hismam Shahroury

Strategic Priority 3: Strengthen humanitarian capacity, coordination and
management
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Safety and Security
UNRWA is able to provide services to PRS
with appropriate security arrangements.

Percentage of Security Risks Assessments
completed for programmes and projects at
field level

2%

100%

Enhanced safety and security of UNRWA
staff to facilitate the provision of
humanitarian aid to PRS.

Percentage of security risk management plans
updated and adhered to

98%

100%

The security situation in Jordan remained stable with no
disruptions or any major incidents being reported. Through
a 98 per cent compliance rate during the reporting period,
the Agency continued to operate in accordance with UNDSS
guidelines in Jordan. Security risk management plans were

updated and the Agency maintained solid relationships with
government security departments. The target for completion
of security risk assessments for programmes and projects
at the field level was not met due to a combination of both
funding and human resources gaps.
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regional response
Outcome/Output

Indicator

Actual

Target (2017)

Mid-year Emergency Appeal Progress Report issued within 90
days of the end of the reporting period

90

90 days

Draft annual emergency Appeal Report issued within 120 days
of the end of the reporting period

0

120 days

Annual review of emergency response and preparedness plans

1

1

Emergency Appeal implementation is reviewed through midyear and annual results reviews

1 mid-year
report

2 reports

Regional Response

The response, as
funded, is effectively
implemented and
managed.

Within UNRWA, the Department of Planning is responsible
for the planning and coordination of emergency response
activities, including the regional component of the Agency’s
Syria regional crisis response. This includes coordination with
the humanitarian system at the regional level in Amman on
programming, advocacy and fundraising, as well as on the
production of key documents and appeals and reporting
and monitoring against these appeals. UNRWA participates
actively in the Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) for the
Whole of Syria and in the Regional Refugee and Resilience
Plan 2017-2018 (3RP)20 and related technical and senior-level
working groups. Cash assistance provided by the UNRWA
Gaza Field Office to the less than 1,000 PRS who have fled to
Gaza is covered by the regional portion of this Appeal.
Under this Appeal, a senior emergency officer maintains dayto-day oversight of the Agency’s response to the crisis and
to ensure that dedicated capacity is available for political
advice, protection and communications.21 This detailed MidYear Report was anticipated by a snapshot of emergency

programme delivery, published by UNRWA in July 2017 to
provide a first overview of key mid-year achievements (the
snapshot can be downloaded at https://www.unrwa.org/sites/
default/files/content/resources/2017_syria_emergency_
appeal_mid-year_achievements.pdf ).
During the first half of 2017, UNRWA also strengthened
its emergency preparedness and response capacity by
implementing the first Agency-wide simulation exercise to
test the internal Emergency Management Framework. A set of
recommendations, based on the SIMEX experience, is under
development to continue improving the Agency’s emergency
management capacity.
UNRWA continues to require additional capacity to reinforce
the planning, management, monitoring and evaluation of
emergency interventions and the safety and security of staff
and refugees. This is vital for the efficient and effective delivery
of activities and to maintain and build capacity to respond
effectively to rapid-onset emergencies.

UNRWA emergency social workers in Jordan.
© 2017 UNRWA Photo by Viola Bruttomesso
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annex 1: list of contributors to the syria
regional crisis emergency appeal
European Union

Spain, Zaragoza City Council

Germany

Sweden

Japan

United Kingdom

Norway

United States of America

Spain, Asturias Government

UNHCR

Spain, Basque government

UNICEF

Spain, Gijón City Council

OCHA

Spain, Castellón City Council

World Food Programme (WFP)

Spain, Cordoba City Council

UNRWA USA National Committee

Spain, Valencia Government

Various Private Donors

Spain, Valencia City Council

•

•

•

•

•

Strategic/Programmatic
• Continuous and
•
unpredictable
changes in
the operating
environment.
•
• Programmatic and
implementation
targets partially
•
achieved.
• Effectiveness in
management
and governance
declines.
• Programmatic
quality declines.
•

Event

Political and
security realities of
protracted Syrian
conflict.
Ongoing lack of
political stability in
Lebanon.
Changes in
UNRWA policies
or in levels of
programmatic
or emergency
funding for
beneficiaries.
Inadequate
operational or
programmatic
capacity to
implement plans.
Lack of proper
assessment,
planning and/
or monitoring of
plans.
Lack of ownership,
inadequate
accountability
and resistance to
targeted results.
Interference and
weak capacity.
Referral service
needs unmet
qualitatively and/
or quantitatively.
Agency not
prioritizing
refugee needs
and staffing
appropriately.

Causes

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Higher risk of exposure
to violence and insecure
environment.
Widespread protests
and increased factional
engagement.
Concern at the
government level about
security and stability of
Lebanon due to the Syria
crisis.
Refugee concerns
about UNRWA and its
operational capacity and
sustainability of services.
Failure to meet and
demonstrate results to
stakeholders.
Increased challenges to
mobilizing resources.
Programme quality is
compromised.
Policy decisions are not
based on evidence or
reliable data.
Legal cases against
UNRWA.
Stakeholder confidence
in UNRWA declines.
Reduction in service
quality and impact on
beneficiaries.

Consequences

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Develop and utilize
assessment and conflict
analysis to inform
management decisions.
Strengthen community
engagement, fundraising
and advocacy.
Enhance partnerships with
national and international
organizations for
efficiency and
effectiveness.
Strengthen project
management across
departments.
Strengthen adherence
to project cycle
management (PCM)
(develop and utilize
work plans and logical
framework).
Institutionalize
humanitarian programme
cycle management and
periodic programme and
financial monitoring.
Strengthen
communication with key
stakeholders.
Continuous capacitybuilding provided to staff
Budget and results
reviews and corrective
management.

Mitigation/Coping
Mechanisms

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Monitoring security
updates.
Consultations
with community
representatives,
factions and
government
representatives.
Periodic monitoring
undertaken
through Quarterly
Management
Reviews and semiannual Results
Reviews and monthly
budget reviews.
Regular programme
and financial
monitoring
through monthly
management
meetings.
Regular monitoring
of reform strategies
through annual
workplan and report.
Periodic review and
update of UNRWA
risk register.
Periodic monitoring
undertaken
through Quarterly
Management
Reviews, semi-annual
Results Reviews and
monthly budget
reviews.

Risk Management
Monitoring

•

•

•

•

•

Quarterly Management
Reviews (QMRs) continued
to be implemented
throughout the first half
of 2017 and assisted in:
(i) tracking and assuring
quality results; and (ii)
improving programme
management and
decision-making.
Two rounds of QMRs for
each programme were
conducted at the end of
each quarter in 2017.
The Project Assessment
Committee and the
Project Review Committee
were set up to improve the
management of projects
and support monitoring of
activities, reforms, budgets
and programme-related
issues.
The Issue Log was
maintained to assist the
Syria Field Office (SFO)
Front Office and the
Programme Support
Office (PSO) in tracking/
solving identified
problems (obstacles to
programmes/project
implementation).
Quarterly expenditure
review meetings at
the level of the frontoffice with the service
departments were
conducted for quarters 1
and 2.

Syria

•

•

•

•

Intermittent armed
violence in EHC,
prolonged demonstrations
in NBC, as well as sporadic
events of violence in
Shatila, Beddawi and Burj
Barajneh camps resulted
in temporary suspensions
of UNRWA services and
operations.
Post-Distribution
Monitoring Reports were
regularly conducted to
track programme outputs
and outcomes.
Quarterly Result Reviews
were conducted in line
with programmatic
reviews, along with Project
Review Committees
organized on a monthly
basis.
Oversight and
management
measurements have
been implemented since
2015 and in line with all
respective agreements.

Lebanon

Status Update

•

•

•

•

•

•

No changes in the
political situation of
PRS in Jordan.
Post-distribution
monitoring was
conducted for quarter
1 2017.
Implementation of
Family Health Team
approach.
Regular monthly and
quarterly reporting
against set targets.
Trainings on protection
and humanitarian
principles are
conducted by the
Protection Unit.
Close cooperation
with UNHCR, WFP and
other organizations
that are present at
King Abdullah Park to
follow up on the legal
and security situation
of PRS and ensure
services are provided in
a timely manner.

Jordan

annex 2: status-updated syria regional crisis response
emergency appeal risk register
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•

•

•

Deficit in donor
aid commitment
to the regional
response plan.
Decline in
purchasing power
(exchange rate
fluctuation and
inflation).
Efficiency of
expenditures
declines.

Financial

•

•

•

•

•

Donor fatigue and
de-prioritization
of humanitarian
response in Syria.
Humanitarian
needs exceed
international
response.
Competition from
other emergencies
or regional issues.
Limitations in
adequacy of audit
and oversight
functions.
Ongoing
economic
contraction,
aggravated by
insecurity and/or
sanctions.

•

•

•

•

Shortfall in donor
contribution for Syria.
Inability to respond
adequately to the
increased needs of PRS.
Increase in staff
dissatisfaction.
Fiduciary risks
in operational
implementation.
•

•

•

•

•

Intensive and regular
engagement with
donors and international
stakeholders.
Strategic approach to
fundraising.
Prioritization of key
projects.
Robust financial and
management systems in
place.
Audit and oversight
provided and
recommendations are
implemented.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Communication
•
with donors (private/
institutional) is more
consistent and of
higher quality.
Audit and oversight •
monitored through
UNRWA systems of
review and response.
Budget hearings and
project prioritization
processes held
annually.
•
Regular budget
monitoring
processes are held.

SFO participated in the
•
full range of budget
monitoring activities,
including budget hearings
ahead of the fiscal year.
The quarterly budget
expenditure reviews also
•
support the monitoring of
project and programme
budget expenditure rates
in order to assist in the
prioritization of projects.
Quarterly programme
priorities were set and
monitored on a monthly
basis to optimize the use
•
of resources.
Forty-five projects were
active and funded in
the first half of 2017, the
vast majority of which
responded to priorities
outlined in the Syria
Humanitarian Assistance
Response Plan.
Regular communication
with donors was
maintained by UNRWA
in-country as well as in
Beirut. Additional updates
to donors were provided
through emails and
briefings conducted in
SFO.
SFO is on track and on
time in terms of budget
expenditure.
This was done through the
creation of a Humanitarian
Operational Plan based
on planned interventions
and funding likely to be
received.

The Agency has received
•
funding against the 2017
EA in the amount of
US$ 23.7 million out of
the requested US$ 60.5
million.
UNRWA was able to
provide emergency cash
assistance to PRS during
the first half of 2017.
Additional funding is
urgently needed to enable
the Agency to continue
cash assistance past
October 2017.
UNRWA is still in need
of US$ 9 million to cover
critical gaps under the
EA by the end of 2017,
while taking into account
carried-over and pledged
funds.

US$ 6,119,260 was
received during the
first half of 2017
against a total amount
of US$ 17,558,388
required to cover
Jordan’s needs as per
the EA. The deficit
is US$ 11,439,128.
Carried-forward
funds from 2016 have
contributed to cover
basic PRS needs for
the first half of 2017.
The deficit might affect
the cash assistance
provided to PRS during
quarter 4 of 2017.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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•

•

•

•

•

Escalated conflict •
and/or natural
disasters.
Heightened
•
physical threats
to refugees, staff
and UN facilities
(personal safety).
Further
•
displacement of
Palestine refugees
from camp and
gatherings.
Area staff rules
and regulations for
safety and security
are not covered
by UN security
framework.
Deteriorating
infrastructure
maintenance leads
to unsafe working
conditions.

Hazards

Event

No peaceful
resolution to
conflict.
Local staff safety
and security
are not covered
by UN security
framework.
Lack of financial
investment in
maintenance.

Causes

•

•

•

•

•

•

Increased threats,
violence-related injuries
and displacement of
UNRWA refugees.
Increased staff flight and
fatigue.
Damage to and loss of
UNRWA assets.
Reduced access
to beneficiaries,
installations, camps and
gatherings.
Lack of adequate dutyof-care standards on
safety and security.
Partial or complete
evacuation of
international staff.

Consequences

•

•

•

•

Regular use of
security updates
and information
management
system.
Ongoing analysis
and collection of
security information.
Close coordination
with UN Security
Management
Team and other UN
security teams.

Risk Management
Monitoring

Establish field-specific
•
plans to mainstream
safety and security.
All staff are fully trained on
security and safety.
•
Coordination with
partners and within the
UN Country Team (UNCT)
strengthened to ensure
•
flexibility in modes of
delivery and alternative
supply routes.
Coordination with
authorities, the Office of
the Special Envoy and,
when possible, other
parties controlling access.

Mitigation/Coping
Mechanisms

•

•

•

The Security Information
Management System
(SIMS) is fully operational
in Syria. It is completed
at the field-office level by
Field Security and Risk
Management. All incidents
affecting UNRWA staff,
assets and installations
that are reported to SSD
are entered into SIMS as
soon as a clear picture of
the incident is available.
SSAFE training is
compulsory for all
international staff
working or conducting
field missions in Syria. In
addition, area staff are
also enrolled on SSAFE
trainings slots to enhance
security awareness and
inform decision-making.
Field Security and Risk
Management conducted
security assessments for
all field missions, as well
as areas that had not
been accessed for a long
time since the beginning
of the conflict, to advise
on the safety of staff
and beneficiaries upon
resumption of activities.

Syria

•

•

•

•

There are serious concerns •
over the escalating armed
violence in EHC, which has
resulted in displacement,
significant infrastructural
damage and the
•
interruption of UNRWA
services. The hostilities
have also significantly
compromised the safety
and well-being of UNRWA
staff and of the camp’s
population.
LFO has updated its
Contingency Plan for EHC
(Saida Area) and, with
the assistance of ICRC,
built protective walls
to facilitate a potential
evacuation of staff and
students from two EHC
schools.
Three more contingency
plans for the Central
Lebanon Area, the North
Lebanon Area and Beqaa
have been developed.
In line with UNDSS
guidelines and UNRWA
security policy, safety
measures, including
trainings, were undertaken
to support preparedness,
mitigate risks and ensure
the safety of staff.

Lebanon

Status Update

UNRWA JFO continues
its coordination with
UNDSS in terms of any
updates on security
incidents in Jordan.
Security Risk
Assessments among
UNRWA schools in
Jordan are planned to
be conducted when
funds are secured.

Jordan
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Lack of adequate
human resources/
capacity.
Sustained
disruption and/
or inadequacy of
power supply.
Access and
transportation
routes to areas
compromised by
insecurity.
Lack of adequate
and reliable
suppliers for
essential supplies
and services
within Syria.
National banking
systems reduce
in capacity or
collapse.
Sustained
disruption of
information,
communication
and technology
(ICT) services.
Procurementrelated fiduciary
risks.
Breach (real or
perceived) in
neutrality and staff
code of conduct.

Operational

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Displacement of
staff families and
destruction of
homes.
Flight of
technically
qualified staff from
Syria.
Lack of reliable
markets
combined with
crippling impact
of economic
sanctions.
Expanding areas
of insecurity and/
or limited access
in Syria.
Lack of adequate
state and financial
institutional
capacity
to support
operations.
Lack of capacity
and/or resources
in ICT support
functions.
Lapses in
adherence to
Agency policies
and procedures.
Misuse of goods or
assets for activities
other than those
intended.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Inability to respond
adequately and in
a timely manner to
growing needs with
quality services and
assistance.
Constant feeling of
insecurity and low
morale and recruitment
challenges.
Unstable local markets
undermine the Agency’s
ability to procure goods
and services locally.
Disruption to business
continuity.
Poor systems in place to
support service delivery,
management and
oversight, and informed
decision-making.
UNRWA becomes a
target for violence.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Maintain emergency
roster of international
staff members trained and
prepared for deployment
to the Syria crisis response.
Maintain multiple rosters
of national candidates for
all emergency functions,
allowing rapid recruitment
in case of vacancies.
Business continuity plans
dealing with emergency
and crisis situation in
place.
Establish contingency
remote and decentralized
management structure.
Develop options and
alternative transportation
and importation routes.
Maintain dual
procurement tracks (local
and international).
Pre-positioning of core
relief items in all areas
of operations, allowing
continuity of operations in
case of access cuts.
•

•

•

•

•

Emergency staff
•
rosters regularly
updated.
Regular review of
business continuity
plan.
•
Periodic review of
programme criticality
and essential staff.
Periodic review
of procurement
contracts.

Daily paid workers remain •
the most common
engagement mechanism
to fill existing vacancies
and new functions.
SFO faced challenges
in the importation of
essential medicines due
to a new governmental
decision on the
procurement of medicines •
that can be purchased
from the local market. In
quarter 1, only 28 out of
32 essential medicines
were available locally. The
delays in the supply of
•
medicine resulted in the
stock-outs being recorded
at some UNRWA health
facilities.
UNRWA responded to the
new decision by sourcing
medicines locally through
the setup of a local
procurement committee.
The Procurement and
Logistics Department
identified local suppliers
with the most competitive
rates and quality
standards.

Demonstrations in NBC
•
intentionally barred the
entry/exit of all Agency’s
vehicles, resulting in the
irregular functioning
and intermittent closure
of a number of UNRWA
installations, as well
•
as delays in camp
reconstruction efforts.
Intermittent armed
clashes in EHC resulted in
infrastructural damage,
•
displacement and
suspension of UNRWA
services.
Other UNRWA installations
were closed on a
needs basis to mitigate
operational risks and
ensure the safety of all
staff.

Increased number of
recorded PRS in Jordan
is creating a workload
specifically for frontline staff that will be
reviewed throughout
the year.
Front-line staff
continue to follow up
PRS cases through the
case management
database.
Emergency Protection
Social Workers
regularly update the
activity database set
up specifically for PRS
protection cases.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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•

Higher
expectation from
refugees than
UNRWA capacity
and mandate
allows for.

Sociopolitical

Event

•

•

•

•

Lack of
understanding of
UNRWA mandate
and capacity.
Constrained
operational
environment
resulting from
limited funding
and lack of access.
Inadequate/
misinformation
regarding UNRWA
service provision.
Expanding needs
as a result of the
protracted crisis.

Causes

•

•

•

•

•

Growing administrative
burden as a result of
increased appeals/
complaints.
Unfavourable social
media coverage.
Exposure of staff to
threats and violence.
Interference with
programme delivery.
Demonstrations and
protests.

Consequences

•

•

•

•

Assessments and
informal survey of
Palestine refugees’
satisfaction.
Effective complaints
and appeal
mechanism.
Staff reporting
on incidents and
complaints.

Risk Management
Monitoring

Strengthen relationship
•
with and participation
of community and IDP
leaders and committees.
Maintain dialogue with all •
stakeholders.
Improve communication
with staff, beneficiaries,
•
host communities, donors
and governments.
Active outreach activities.

Mitigation/Coping
Mechanisms

•

•

•

•

•

•

UNRWA produced
quarterly snapshots to
update stakeholders on
the funding received,
expenditure patterns and
the beneficiaries reached.
This is meant to highlight
the achievements and
needs on the ground.
UNRWA also conducts
regular meetings with
General Administration
for Palestine Arab
Refugees (GAPAR) to
discuss the needs of
Palestine refugees, as well
as share information on
the funding status. This
is followed up through a
biweekly report submitted
to GAPAR as well as a
quarterly report shared
with the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs (MOFA).
UNRWA also works with
Palestine refugees in
their places of residence
through committees such
as parents’ and teachers’
association to support the
management of schools.
The UNRWA
Communications Division
produces communication
material for different
audiences in the form of
videos and summaries
UNRWA collects consent
forms before taking any
pictures of refugees.
Beneficiaries receive
SMS messages from the
Emergency Operations
Support Team to inform
them about the time
for cash and food
distributions, as well
as the duration of each
assistance round.

Syria

•

•

•

•

•

NBC inhabitants protested •
for the reinstatement of
the rental cash subsidy,
which was suspended in
October 2015 due to a lack
of funds.
LFO continued to conduct
PRS profiling assessments
in order to update their
profiles and to assess their
needs for more efficient
targeting.
Regular focus groups,
post-distribution
monitoring and
satisfaction surveys
concerning humanitarian
needs were conducted
to inform relevant
decision-making and
ensure the inclusion of
PRS beneficiaries in the
process.
Close liaison with PRS
beneficiaries continued
to be maintained through
area officers, area
communications officers
and relief and social
services (RSS) staff.
A complaints mechanism
for cash assistance
continued to be
implemented.

Status Update
Lebanon
Post-distribution
monitoring results
from quarter 1 showed
that 53 per cent of PRS
respondents confirmed
that the regular cash
assistance (distributed
on a quarterly basis) is
not sufficient to cover
their basic needs for
three months.

Jordan
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endnotes
1.

This number is not final as it does not take into account students in catch-up classes, which will take place in August
2017.

2.

Reported figure is the highest number of individuals reached by all forms of emergency assistance to avoid doublecounting of services.

3.

In May 2017, the initial target figure of 430,000 was revised to 418,000 based on the 2016 verification exercise.

4.

Reported figure refers to extended round of distribution from 2016, which is the highest figure among all rounds.

5.

Figures of IDPs in collective shelter have been progressively decreasing as people move to other solutions for shelter.

6.

The original wording of this indicator was updated to better illustrate the provision of the service.

7.

World Bank, 2016

8.

This figure is an average of beneficiaries covered in all rounds during the reporting period.

9.

UNRWA website: https://www.unrwa.org/prs-lebanon.

10.

Survey on the socioeconomic status of Palestine refugees in Lebanon, AUB and UNRWA, 2015.

11.

Survey on the socioeconomic status of Palestine refugees in Lebanon, AUB and UNRWA, 2015

12.

Ibid.

13.

The indicator Percentage of children (boys/girls) identified as experiencing a child protection risk provided with assistance,
which was initially included in the Appeal, was deleted, as reports against this indicator already fall under Percentage of
individuals identified as experiencing a protection risk (child protection) provided with assistance (disaggregation by sex, age
and disability).

14.

In case of legal representation of beneficiaries, this is referred to external partners.

15.

Survey on the socioeconomic status of Palestine refugees in Lebanon, AUB and UNRWA, 2015.

16.

Numbers reported based on the recorded number of PRS in the Refugee Records Information System.

17.

As indicated by the 2016 accelerated verification exercise.

18.

Percentage is based on 2015-f2016 vulnerability assessment findings report.

19.

As of 30 June. Distribution for 1,351 students scheduled on 24 August and will be reported under next semester.

20.

The Agency’s humanitarian response in Syria is reflected in the HRP, while activities in Jordan and Lebanon are covered
in the 3RP.

21.

Costs for this post are split between the Syria Regional Crisis Emergency Appeal and the oPt Emergency Appeal.
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